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“What about starting a newsletter?" 

“Great idea. But y'know we have no funds."

“How about crowdfunding it amongst the society?"

With a random idea to put our musings of azādi and inquilāb which the college

magazine never published, and no money in our pocket we started our newsletter

‘Afsaane'.

Named like a newborn, with care, with meaning, and affection.

The journey of so many emotions.

Someone collecting money for the first time, someone giving up on a few masala

cokes for a week to contribute to it.

Carrying it in a little golden chocolate tin box, haggling with printmart uncle,

counting ‘khulle paise' infront of him, and we could see his smile through his eyes,

but not enough to melt him down and avail our discount. 

All of us reading poetries at the same time, at different places under the same sun

and deciding on what to put in.

Expanding our horizons, putting pictures, and all the art within our reach to show

how ‘Afsaane' isn't just words.

And when did taking video of our first afsaane of the slot being printed become a

tradition? 

 

And weren't people so generous and kind?

When someone just came in to tell us how 15 bucks isn't enough and they want to

pay more.

And the other time when we sold all our copies in a day.

And when someone told us that they wait for the new edition to come out, eagerly

and we should save them a copy.

With setting tables around the college together to selling it to people at Pragati

Maidan and today sending it to everyone in these times, knowing that art is what

keeps us together, keeps us going, keeps us hopeful.

And I tell you, there will be another sunny day, we will be there around sutta lane,

waiting for you with your copy and a smile. 

I am sure you'll stop by.

From us, to you
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here, summer tastes like way too many

glasses of cheap iced tea.

and complains about Dilli's heat

as flowers bloom in between our fingers.

 
here, spring tastes like the spices 

masala coke leaves behind 

on your tongue.

and laughter filling our chests

as we watch the monkeys play.

 
here, winter tastes like a cup of kadak chai

besides fading graffiti

and strangers feel familiar 

over borrowed lighters

 
here, dissent finds a new meaning

and I, a new home.

My thoughts seldom fight, my friend,

I can, hence I write, my friend.

Hate dissolves with every stir in this city,

Love flutters away like a kite, my friend

Everyone fights and growls in the day,

Things get better by the night, my friend

Injustice comes about disguised as development,

Who knows what's even right, my friend

"Gagan, look at the brighter side" they say,

The reason to which they cannot site, my friend

A Ghazal to a friend
By Gagan Hitkari

B.A. Prog, III Year

for the North Campus Anti-National Adda
By Jaishree Kumar 

B.A. (H) History, III Year

Photograph by Rachita Garg

Photographs by Jaishree Kumar
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I listen to Kun Faaya Kun on loop, this April

It teaches me to exist, when I no more think of hope,

It tells me how April smells of sunflowers,

It tells me April is all shades of yellow,

It tells me how April reminds me to live for myself 

 
Jab kahin pe kuch nahi bhi nahi tha, wahin tha, wahin tha

recalls how hope and belief in ‘him’ conquers almost, 

everytime  
amidst all the melancholy, it’s always him. 

 
Sajra savera mera tan barese, kajra andhera teri jalti lau 

reminds me the meaning of my name,

it means the first rays of sun- always warm

it calls upon all the brightness, for this infinite loop of hope.

 
Ab mujhko bhi ho deedar mera, ab karde mujhko mujhse hee rihaan

What else do I write, when all this song prays for,

is freedom.

By Anisha Bhargava

B.Com Prog, II Year

April and myself

Photographs and Artwork  by Shalini Shukla
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At what hour will the clock be striking when we will know that it's now, 

when we go out.

Is thinking of what i will wear, too much to think of

Is it being too hopeful?

Isn't not thinking of what i will wear too sad?

I am starting to forget what shade of brown was my ukulele.

How well do i remember my favourite chord?

How many letter pads did i purchase for writing farewell notes to my friends before graduating?

A friend of a new friend is looking after my new plant,

that doesn't feel mine.

I have not seen any of its flowers bloom.

Two people have started to play badminton in the middle of the deserted road.

Sidewalks must have started to be filled with boughnvelia 

With bugs and butterflies around them.

But you know in times like these when hope seems to feel like a lot,

I think of when we will return,

my ukulele will still be holding music,

sidewalks will be filled with dried or maybe fresh leaves of boughnvelia 

letterpads will still be waiting for words,

there will be an overwhelm of new leaves in my plant, in a new season.

leaves and dogs of DSE will be playing the same games.

Till the time we get back,

there's still warmth in the sunlight,

flowers are swinging, somewhere,

and there's no one outside to pluck them.

there's sleep, and poetry, 

and music, and stars,

and someone who you can still talk to,

And there's hope,

Because you know, 

in the end we will hold hands, fearlessly.

By Shalini Shukla

B.Com Prog, III Year
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जब आप होते ह� मृ�यु के कगार पर,जब आपको पता हो �क इस खूबसूरत सी ��नया म� बस आप कुछ ही �दन� के �नवासी ह�,तब आप न
चाहते �ए भी अनायाश इंसानी �प के सबसे बेहतरीन अवतार म� होते ह�। आप कुछ नह� चाहते, �सवा �ेम के।आपको याद आती है अपन�
क�, अपने मां क� और अपने घर क�।आप ने भले ही अपने धम�, जा�त,�प ,रंग या अ�य �कसी भी चीज़ पर इतराया  हो,उस व� आपके �लए
इन चीज� का मोल  कुछ भी नह� होता,उस  व� आप इन चीज� से मु� हो चुके होते ह�।�ेष, इ�या� , लोभ जैसी भावनाए,ं �जससे आप जीवन
भर संघष� करते ह�,उस व� ये भावनाए ंअपने आप ही न जाने कहां अंत�या�न  हो जाती है।आप बस �ेम करना चाहते ह�, अपन� को देखकर
रोना चाहत� ह�, हंसना चाहते ह�, उनके साथ घुमना चाहते ह�, बैठकर खाना, खाना चाहते ह�, और अपनी अन�गनत इ�ा� को पुरा करना
चाहते ह�, �जसे आपने �ज�दगी के ऊंहा-पोह म� भूला �दया होता ह�।उस दा��णक दशा म�  आप और आपका धम�, आपक� जा�त,रंग - �प , 
आ�द जैसी सभी उपमाए ंकेवल  कुछ श�द�  म� होकर �समट जाती है �जसका नाम है-मानवता और �ेम।

Time has a strange presence. It is somehow the only constant, that never is so. I’ve never been good with beginnings or

endings. The middle bit though, that’s where I find comfort. For it was in this middle bit that I found the warmth of

room 12 during cold winter days and the rush of the forbidden air conditioning switched on during scorching summer

afternoons; the low grumblings amidst an unexpectedly extended lecture and the excited rumblings of accepted bribes

given by teachers in the form of hot samosas. Remember this middle-ness with the ease of a postcard winter afternoon

with dogs sitting atop the square at DSE, and I’ll send my love to the once-upon-a-time student truly loving and living

her literature. Even as time deceives: sometimes tricking us to believe we live engulfed within many seasons all at

once, and sometimes moving too fast for us to stand still for a moment, the forgotten, though feels lost, is often just

waiting to be uncovered, emerging through the shards of this very time, glossed in memory. Locked in the shadows of

the future, I plead with you today to return to the foreverness of us.

देवे�� म�ण ��पाठ� 
बी.ए. (�ह�द�), तृतीय वष�

को�वड-19

middle-ness
By Devyani Verma

B.A. English (Hons), III Year
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What I am really saying is you don’t need to do anything, because if you see yourself in the correct

way, you are all as much extraordinary phenomenon of nature as trees, clouds, the patterns in

running water, the flickering of fire, the arrangement of the stars, and the form of a galaxy. You

are all just like that, and there is nothing wrong with you at all.

-Alan Watts

Life doesn't work the way you think it does. There is far more to it than that. The finity you've

given to your actions is mere a tiny speck of reaction in the cosmos, the actions have far more than

that, far more. Like a domino, everything impacts everything.

Anyday or everyday can be your experience of what "Eric with his lost dog Nova" had. So to think

that whatever you do goes in vain is erroneous, your doings have an effect, a consequence. There's

an invisible link perhaps that creates this connection. Sometimes a loop. 

So everything you do is connected to everything else because the way you did it, others wouldn't,

you're unique. The space occupied by you in this vast universe is yours no one can replace you. In

this way you matter, you truly do.

How beautiful it is that you wouldn't even know, you're the reason sky is pink today, you're the

reason a flower bloomed, you're the reason someone smiled today. 

What you mistook for two intersecting lines, if you see carefully they are two parallel lines and the

parallel links them just like two different are linked by the different.

And here you are labelling your life and yourself worthless, but you sweet soul, have so much

zeal, summoning such energy, that you can move the mountains, and the irony of all this is you

don't even know it. 

"then doesn't it really astonish you that you are this fantastically complex thing and that you're

doing all of this and you never had any education on how to do this" 

-Alan Watts

PARALLEL
By Rachita Garg

Zoology(Hons), II Year P
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मल-मल रगडंू मुझे
ना छूटे तेरा मोह

रंग गया �यँू �ह को
ना सहा जाए �बछोह

काटे ह� �ब�ू-साँप मुझे
म� �बस-इमरत सब भूल गई

�रसके ह� मीठे घाव मेरे
म� दरद क� रंगत भूल गई
नमक �छड़क अंग पे म�
ना सोऊँ �ँ ना जागू �ँ

थारे इसक म� कमली म�
बस �बस का �याला मांगू �ँ
�हारी �ह रंगी थारा रंग म�

तू कहाँ गया रंगरेज?
म� �ई सुहागन मीरा सी

�बछाए बैठ�  सेज
साँव�रया अब मीत �मला दे

वारी-वारी जाऊंगी
खरा सोना है मीत मेरा

म� �छन-�छन भोग लगाउंगी
पर साँव�रया गर संग ना हो

बस �यारा मुखड़ा �दखला देना
मर पाऊँगी चैन से

उसक� याद� �बसरा देना!

It's a goodbye waiting to be said.

A story of becoming,

Ramjas, a muse.

An epigram of six semesters.

In a universe of foreboding,

It's the tale of waiting

to say goodbye.

The dogs of Ramjas wait 

to be caressed

The admin awaits,

a last skirmish.

The lawns wait

under the sun.

ECA waits,

The corridors wait,

Classrooms wait,

The pipes wait,

a last smoke.

The terrace on fourth-floor waits

We wait,

Unrelenting 

to this pandemic

To say goodbye.

म� रोऊँ
खेमराज मीणा

बी.एससी ग�णत, तृतीय वष�

To the class of 2020

Photographs by Rachita Garg

Saloni Khandal

BA (H) Political Science, II Year
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People leave. Friends, family and people in general. But all of us have that one experience that

changes our perspective, our thoughts and our attitude in general. We walk into a store, a store with

the most beautiful cardigans, of all colour and sizes. We try on all or look at them, but then we come

across one which looks the most appealing. We find that one perfect warm cardigan that fits us

perfectly, even with it’s imperfections. We love the colour, the smell and the cloth. We don’t realize

its worth until one day it’s ripped off from us. We feel it’s going to protect us from the cold on a

wintery night but all it does is, it leaves us more chilly cause the fabric is not even fifty percent pure.

We are devastated and for some reason we can’t seem to hate the cardigan. We try to hold on to it

but then we know we have to discard it away. Though the fault was in the cardigan, we try to find

the fault in ourselves. Same is with people. We find that one perfect but imperfect friend or person

who just fits. In our life, in our minds. And then because nothing fits for too long, they leave or you

grow apart and it breaks. What follows is getting used to, convincing yourself that life goes on and

you can live without them. You get one hundred percent happy (if that is even possible) and they

fade away in the back of your mind. They are like mist or fog on the window of your car. Just when

you see it, you decide to open up the windows and it disappears. You meet new people and soon

they become important, they fill the void. Everything goes well and just when they are about to be

the perfect fit, you back off. You decide it’s too much and there is no energy left in you to let go of

the perfect fit again after trying it. So, you decide against trying it. It’s like catching a sight of a new

appealing cardigan. Different colour, size. You try it on and you love it. You take it to the billing

counter and just when they are going to scan the price tag and prepare the bill, you leave it and walk

away. And you promise yourself to not look back, but you do. You are so drained of the energy to

actually have the courage to buy the new one, wear it and give it a chance to save you from the cold.

You walk one day, and you see the same colour of the old cardigan or smell the same smell or see

the same fit but on someone else. You don’t feel sad, the tears don’t roll down, you don’t want it

back but you just feel numb. You want to stand and just see the colour again or the size or just smell

it again and hold on to it for a few good moments. People are easy to forget but very difficult to be

erased. And when you see the size and the colour of the new cardigan on someone else, you cry. You

cry because you really loved it but let it go because you were too scared to let it fit you and the old

one never mattered as much as the new one.

Cardigan
By Kavya Chawla

B.Com Prog, III Year

Photograph by Saloni Khandal
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व� हमेशा न रहेगा नाउ�मीद
उ�मीद को हम सब म� जगना होगा 
अँधकार भरी है काली रात�
सूरज को ज�द चमकना होगा

 खौफ का साया है चार� ओर बेशक
मुसीबत से �घरी है ��नया बेशक
ग़म को सह�गे हम शूर बन कर
 तम को हर�गे हम द�प बन कर
 ग़म तो आते-जाते रह�गे
पर हम भी इ�ह� हराते रह�गे 

रात ये काली सुनसान भी है 
पर हौसला अपना बनाए रखना
हारेगा हर एक रंज-ओ-गम भी
 बस एक उ�मीद खुद म� जगाए रखना

हार तो मेरी ही �ई,
पर हारा कोई और,
सोचा था जीतेगा तो,
एक नया प�रषदायाम देता,
शायद ! भा�याधीन नवो�मेष न था।
कल था
न हार थी, न ही गम था ,
बस पलक�  ही नम थी
मानो पूछता , �क �या �कए  
गुमान से कहता, था ही �या  मेरे पास,
शायद ! एक उ�मीद क� �करण थी।
कल होगा
जीत होगा और ज� भी
पर वाता�-�वराम, उ�मीदहीनता न हो
धैय�वान होगे तुम
कम�ठता कहां से पाओग े
शायद ! सूय� क� र��मय� क� ग�त थम जाएगी।
              ना उ�मीद हो गए हम,
              आज, �या रंग लायेगा ?

हारेगा हर एक रंज-ओ-गम
म�णर�न भार�ाज
बी.ए.�ो�ाम, तृतीय वष�

सौरभ सुमन नारायणी
बी.ए. (सं�कृत), तृतीय वष�

आज

Photographs by Anisha Bhargava & Aditi Arun
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notes

सृजन �कृ�त का गुण धम� है और मनु�य सृजन का एक �व�प।
अतः जहाँ मानवता होगी वहाँ सृजना�मकता ज�र होगी।

मानवता क� अ��मता- बोध सा�ह��यक कला� म� �न�हत होती
है और इसका �कट�करण व�तुतः वा�त�वक यथाथ� का उदय ही

है। ऐसी ही सृजना�मकता क� मातृभू�म पर सा�ह��यक
बीजवपन वष� 2018 म� रामजस सा�ह��यक स�म�त 'वड��ा�ट'
के �स�-�काश म� 'अफ़साने' के �प म� प��काकार �आ।

प��काय� सृजना�मकता के साथ- साथ सं�ा� का दप�ण होती
ह� या यँू कह� हर सं�ा के �ंृगार एवं दोष-दश�न क� संवाद �ली
ह�। 'वड��ा�ट' के मा�सक 'अफ़साने' रामजस के अफ़सान� का

दप�ण ह�। 
मुझे पूण� �व�ास है �क �वगत सं�करण� क� भाँ�त इसका
ऑनलाइन सं�करण भी �ेरक और त�यपूण� होगा। 

 शुभकामना� स�हत।
-अमन �स�ह

Afsaane was an idea which was initially to
showcase creativity but as we worked on
the first edition, it increasingly became

personal and came out as an ode to what
Wordcraft has come to be. A tinge of

intimacy in all that makes up Afsaane is
what makes it sincere to the culture of

Wordcraft as a society and as a space for
creative freedom. Every edition speaks

different things, but all of them attempt to
speak truth.
-Mitsu Sahay

I have every edition of Afsaane with me. Afsaane
was introduced, by Gunwant, to me (I wasn't a

Wordcraft member then), at the spot best homed
to them; near canteen. When I saw it, I was

stupidly, crazedly fascinated. I remember reading a
poem by a reminiscing senior about Ramjas, DSE,

Sudama and I meant reading aloud while
purchasing. And a senior from 3rd year, asked me

"Are you in third year?"
This was during the first semester, I was shocked
and curious. Gunwant said No! and asked "Why'd
you think so?" And he replied "You were reading

with such emotions as if recalling the memories."
Afsaane means this to me, Afsaane means a

recollection of memories, an ensemble. I read them
and I feel warmth, a feeling of belongingness.

- Rachita Garg

The desire to tell our stories in ways which
were uncompromisingly our own beget

Afsāane. It was engendered and continues to
be re-invented by the coming together of
people with an itch to speak up- 'bol'. The

first edition of Afsāane was crowd-funded,
students shelling out parts of their pocket
money and making contributions both big

and small. This sense of community and the
audacious hope and solidarity it forges
seems to have marked all editions of

Afsāane. This is the cure for the disquiet of
being silenced. This is the labour of love. May

the guftugu never cease. 
Love,

Dipanjali.

FOR  AFSAANE
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notes
FOR  AFSAANE

" I was in my third year when the first edition of Afsane came out. I remember it
being a difficult time for the society, when external forces were trying to break the
society's democratic fabric. There was hindrance from the administration. Barely any

support from the teacher coordinator. As a post holder I was worried if we will be able
to materialise the idea efficiently, considering the hurdles that we were facing. But we
pulled through. And we did it amazingly. In my three years in the society, I had hardly
seen a group of people working together collectively, at different levels, to arrive at the
same goal. Not depending on administerial structures to express ourselves. Take the
onus of production in our own hands. Write on our own. Design on our own. Arrange

on our own. Distribute on our own. And repeat. Sustain. In times when powers that be
are constantly trying to curtail our freedom of expression, manifesting in our homes,
in academic spaces, on the street, each second, the society came together to take the

onus of producing and distributing content without being dependent on the same
powers that tried to destroy us two years ago, during Cultures of Protest. But the
cultures have continued despite constant efforts to curb them. They have continued
and I hope they keep flourishing. These are difficult times. To see Afsaane grow into

what it has become today, gives me hope. I wish it more growth and more flourishing,
but I also hope that new members of the society who have taken the helm of its

sustenance now, don't stop interrogating themselves, and everything around them.
Don't hesitate to interrogate Afsaane itself too. Don't resort to essentialism, to

iconograhies, and fixities. Don't hesitate to ask questions like why have we selected
this piece and not the other one. Keep evolving. This is the only way the cultures of

protest can continue to thrive. Keep on writing. Keep on drawing. Keep on creating. But
most importantly, keep on thinking. Afsaane Chalte Rehne Chahiye."

-Aman Sinha
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AFSAANE
2020 M E E T

T H E

T E A M  

Afsaane is special to us and to me-in it's own special ways, it's something of my own

which I design and conceptualize every time we decide  to print it's next edition. It's

a design marathon with immeasurable hours staring at the screen, only to make sure

that I don't miss out on any minute detail and the best version gets printed.

As a person who designs Afsaane, this edition is extremely special because it's the

first time we're releasing an online edition and I have no space crunch at all, I

literally have thousand pages, most of the times, the creative team is whacking

brains to fit magic in four pages. 

We hope you love reading this, as much as we do while crafting it.

Anisha Bhargava

Chief Designer and Editor

Gunwant Singh Atwal

Saloni Khandal

Aditi Arun

Harshit Mishra

Shalini Shukla
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